WAS "IF YOU CAN'T
ROCK MÉ", A RICKT
NELSON SONG?
By Dominique "lmperiol"
ANGLARES
No-Siree! Thct song by Ricky Nelson
on lmperiol EP l54 Ricl<y - lf
You Con't Rock Me (October 1957),
LP lmperiol 9048 Ricky (November
issued

1957) ond lmperiol 45rpm 5935
(April 1963) wos borrowed from o
greot Texos white vocol group nomed
The Strikes.
It's the some story for "Boby l'm

Sorry" issued olso on these Ricky
Nelson LP/EPs. Those two songs
thot were reissued on two different
LPs in I 963, found their woy to
Ricky Nelson's honds ofter lmperiol
hod purchosed The Strikes originol
mosters from LlN, o tiny Texos lobel.
The white vocol group hod only two
singles issued on lmperiol but reoched

o cult stotus worldwide omong the
rock'n'roll crowd since United Artists
hod re-issued their work on the
legendory lmperiol rockobillies LP's
in|977. Thot wox hod to sell 3,000 to
hope to hove o second volume issued.
Three other sides followed in Volume

ll în 1979 ond the chollenge wos won!
The group hoving split in lote
1957, I hod to woit until Jonuory
2005 to locote twô group members
Poul Kunz ond Willie Jocobs. Both
kindly helped me to work out their
story ond bring informotion obout
the other living members, Albert
Cornelius, Ken Scott ond Wolter
Porsons. Unfortunotely, since Kenneth
Scott ond Wolter Poscholl hod possed

owoy. I thought it's time to tell you the
story of thot greot combo.

ln Jonuory 'l955, the bond storted
out os o country vocol trio, consisting
of Willie Jocobs, leod vocols, Kenneth

Ewing Scott, tenor vocol/rhythm guitor
ond Poul A. Kunz, boss vocol ot North
Texos Stote College locoted in Denton,
Texos. As one of thirteen colleges ond
schools ot the Universiÿ of Texos, the

College of Music hos been omong
the lorgest music institutions of higher

leorning in USA since the I940s.

Todoy the music librory, founded in
194

42

l,

hos one of the lorgest music

collections in the United Stotes, with
over 300,000 volumes of books,
periodicols, scores, ond opproximotely
900,000 sound recordings. The three
friends worked their sound blending
honky tonk ond R&B music. Other
students included Roy Orbison ond his
bond mqtes Billy Pot "Spider" Ellis ond
Joe Roy Hommer before they moved
bock in Odesso in I 955, Wode Lee

Moore ond Dick Penner, composers
of "Ooby Dooby", Bob "Git lt" Kelly,
Ronnie Tutt ond even white bucks Pot
Boone who hod eloped to Texos with
Red Foley's doughter Shirley.

One doy

in 1955, Roy Orbison

osked Willie if he would like to foin o
bond he wos forming to ploy oround
Wink, Texos, for the summer. "No",

Jocobs told Roy Orbison, "you're
never going to moke ony money in

remembers Roy Orbison going to the

Louisiono Hoyride severol times os
o.l954,
fon of Slim Whitmon. On 7 April

with the Wink Westerners, Roy
even bocked Whitmon in Wink. He
once gove SIim o couple of songs ond

Slim recorded one of them. lt seems
the country bollodeer never gove ony
recognition or royolties. Roy wos no
longer o fon after thot.

Ploying oround Denton ond
Dollos, Fort Worth wos olso Sid King
ond The Five Strings, onother fomous
combo heovily influenced by rhythm
ond blues, thot recorded for Columbio
ofter o first releose on Stordoy.
Willie Jocobs remembers well seeing
Billy Wolker ond Elvis ot The Big D
-l955.
Jomboree in
Elvis song "Blue
Moon Of Kentucky" on whot could
hove been his l8 June performonce.
Poul Kunz remembers wotching ond

the music business; l'm going to the
wheot horvest". Willie still loughs
when he tells thot story even if Roy

the Universiÿ.

himself wos in the wrong ploce ot the
right time hoving ployed for severql
yeors on KERB rodio ond locol clubs
ond donce holls oround Kermit ond
Wink, Texos, but being still without o
record.
Roy, weoring glosses, wonted to
get o diplomo in cose he didn't moke
it in the music business. Willie olso

Around I 956, they took The
Strike' os their nome ond become
o sextet welcoming Albert Brondon
Cornelius, guitor, Don "Bevo"
Alexonder vocols ond Wqlter Poscholl
Porsons, drums. A College buddy
hod loughed ond used o boseboll
expression: "You guys ore probobly
going to strike out". By then Willie

heoring Dick ond Wode mony times ot

BIG BEAT OF THE FIFTIES

